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IS THE BEST 
FAMILY STEAR HOUSE 
IN AMERICA! 
Our family invites your family to the Golden Corral 
located under the water tower in Goodview 
3480 Service Drive 
Dave Farlow, our partner/manager, invites 
everyone to enjoy the great steaks, friendly service, 
and family-affordable prices at his Golden Corral 
Family Steak House! 
Once you try our food, service and prices, you'll 
be back for more of the same. 
We always start with USDA "choice" steak so you 
always ~nd up with a truly great meal. 
... • . . ~ ·- '. ~ -------.- · .~· Our steaks are 
1l · fresh cut daily, 
never frozen, cooked 
just the way you 
order them! 
Big Idaho potatoes. All of our baked potatoes are 
12 oz. or larger and our french fries are fresh-cut. 
Free beverage refills, and service that's fas t,attentive 
and courteous from people who want to make you 
a regular customer! 
Come and Celebrate the 
Warrior Victory with us at Golden Corral 
under the water tower in Goodview 
Ask about our Free Banquet Facilities. 
Sun.-Thurs. 11 am-10 pm/Fri. & Sat. 11 am-11 pm 
\ 
1984 WSU WARRIORS 
Front Row (L to R): Chris McDermand, Jeff Bryan, Steve McManamon, Mike Beer, John Schuldt, Gary Hanson, Dave 
Keller, Jay Aamodt, Mike Stark, Scott Peterson, Jeff Zehner, Darren, Ripley, Mark Loken, Scott Moses. 
2nd Row: Ed Pugliese, Jay Weis, Orlando Mazzolini, Keith Abraham, Troy Tonsager, Barry Bernstein, Scott Hoegh, 
Calvin Olstad, Mike Hetrick, Bill Ihrke, Tom Balow, Mark Juaire. 
3rd Row: Bill Nestos, Tony Tripichio, Doug Berman, Mark Ballwanz, Doyle Smidt, Dean Richards, Bruce Krause, Chris 
Horan, Tim Peterson, Jeff. Kusch, Dan Dummer, Jeff Dralle, Russ Bjerke. 
4th Row: Anthony Pipkin, Brent Lohmann, Bruce Lohmann, Randy Winfield, Asher Weiss, Marco Fanani, Kurt Lauden, 
Mike Loretz, Joel Wright, Mark Swenson, Steve Iverson, Don Heying, Brad Freimark, Tim Kalien. 
5th Row: Dave Hope, Bret Brumm, Bruce Kuglin, Brad Green, Steve Speer, Jim Turvey, Dan Nielson, Chris Aamodt, 
Mike Tijerina, Tim Wald, Todd Hansen, John Franke, Don Armstrong. 
6th Row: Tom Pohlman, John Paulus, Phil Schroeder, Steve Kosidowski, Steve Yulga, Andy Wellumson, Tony Monken, 
Ron Goch, Kris Kanak, Tom Brandt, Brian Krambeer, Bob Herczeg, Gary Wisniewski. 
of Winona 
102 Johnson St. • 452-2677 




THE TRI-STATE AREA 
DAMN GOOD TIMES! 
102 Johnson St • 452-2328 
Serving Char-broiled Food and 
Deli Sandwiches fy1onday-Saturday 
YOUR FAVORITE 
WINES· BEERS· LIQUORS 
FRIDAYS 
FISH SPECIAL !'l .~ ~~ro:~fries 
Try us ... We could be 
your only Nasty Habit 
Thomas F. Stark 
President 
··~·· ••••• NORWEST BANKS •••••  , 
Winona, Minnesota 
Serving the Winona Area Since 1855 
457-1300 
MEMBER FDIC 
Welcome to Winona State Univers ity - the home of the WSU 
Warriors! Our 1983 Winona State University Warrior football 
team distinguished itself by winning the Conference Cham-
pionship. Our 1984 team will do its best to keep that honor on 
our campus. But win or lose, we can be sure that our football 
players and coaches will represent our university and com-
munity in an exemplary fashion. 
Football is one of 15 athletic teams sponsored by WSU. Our 
University promotes athletics because they contribute 
significantly to the spirit and life of our campus. We are proud 
of the many honors that students athletes have brought to our 
university. 
To succeed with our goal to provide a strong athletic program, 
we need your help. Your support can come in many forms. 
Financial support, however, is needed in order to provide 
talent grants for student athletes so that we might compete 
successfully with the other schools in our conference. To sup-
port our athletic program, financially and in other ways, we in-
vite you to join the Warrior Club, Winona State's organization 
dedicated to the support of athletics. To make a financial con-
tribution or to learn more about the Warrior Club, please call 
457-5020. 
-Your Hosts, Frank and Cindy Zacher-
The renovated Historic Winona - St. Peter Freight Depot 
Overlooking the M19sl9slppl River at the entrance to Winona's new Levee Park 
Easy boat docking for small or large cratt 
Convenient access to the Wilkie Steam boat Museum 
Light to full meals available In a casual atmosphere. Children's Menu 
At the foot of Center Street (507) 454-6939 
WINONA ROUSER 
FIGHT! Fellows, fight for old Winona 
Fight on for her fame 
You are the ones we're looking to 
To win this game. 
March down the field and on to victory, 
You cannot fail. 
Hail to our ALMA MATER, 





PIZZA - TACO SALAD - SPAGHETTI 
CHICKEN - SANDWICHES 
Come on over for the "warm up" 
special! 
JUST A STEP AWAY 
529 Huff Street 
OPEN DAILY - 4 :00 P.M. 
For Carry-out and delivery - call 452-1234 
Coors Beer on Tap! 














Northern Iowa . . ..... . Away 7:00 p.m. 
Hamline University ... . Home 7:00 p.m. 
UW-Eau Claire ....... . Away 7:30 p.m. 
UM-Morris .. . ........ Home 1:30 p.m. 
Northern State 
College . . ... . . . ..... . Away 7:00 p.m. 
Bemidji State University 
(HOMECOMING) ...... Home 1:30 p.m. 
UM-Duluth . . ....... . . Away 1:30 p.m. 
Southwest State Univ. 
PARENTS' DAY ....... Home 1:30 p.m. 
Moorhead State 
University ........... . Away 1:30 p.m. 
Loras College ........ Home 1:00 p.m. 
JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL 





UW-LaCrosse ......... Away 7:00 p.m. 
UW-Eau Claire ... . .... Away 4:00 p.m. 
UW-Stout ........ . ... Home 4:00 p.m. 
Luther College .. . . . . . Home 4:00 p.m. 
HEAD COACH: MYRON SMITH - 507-457·5213 
LIQUORS• WINES• BEERS• MIXES• KEGS 
HOME BEVERAGE 
553 Huff Street 
Across from Campus 
DAILY DELIVERY 
452-2572 
• Winona's Only Indoor Pool & Recreation Center 
• Live Entertainment - 6 Nites A Week In 
The New Lounge 
• Linahan's Restaurant & Coffee Shop 
HWYS 61 & 43 - WINONA 454-4390 
SHORTY'S RESTAURANT AND DJ LOUNGE 
COCKTAILS - WINES - BEER (pitcher or glass) 
"Excellent Food ... Expertly Served" 
528 Center. WINONA 
Across from Milwaukee Depot 
Call 452-2622 
"Warrior Club" Member 
Stop Down During Half Time or 
After the Game 
(only 3 blocks East on Mark) 
Kendell O'Brien 
Lumber (jo. 
11 S Franklin St. 








School . ....... .. ... . .. . . . ....... . Winona State University 
Location ....... . .... . .. . ..... . . . .. .. . Winona, Minnesota 
Enrollment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 5,000 
Founded .... ...... .. .... . . . . .. . . . ..... . .. . .... .. .. 1858 
Nickname . . . . .... .............. . . .... . .. ... .. . Warriors 
Colors .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . ..... . . . . .. . . . ... . Purple and White 
Conference . . .. . ... . ... .. .. .. .. . . . Northern Intercollegiate 
President ... . . ... . . .. . .. . . ...... ... . . Dr. Thomas F. Stark 
Men's Athletic Director .............. . ... Dwight H. Marston 
Head Football Coach (Career Record) . . . .. . Myron Smith (16·46) 
Assistants: 
Offense Coordinator. ............ . . . ....... John Martin 
Offense Coaches ....... . ....... . . . . ... Bob Brewington 
Defensive Coordinator . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .... . Dean Brown 
Defensive Coaches ... . .. . . . . Mike Shepherd (Secondary) 
Dave Krenz (Def. Line) 
Scott Opfer (Linebackers) 
Mick Dickens (Linebackers) 
Equipment Manager ................. . . ..... '. Tim Missling 
Sports Information Director .......... .. ....... Brian Cordes 
Phone .......... . .......... . . . .. . . .. . ..... (507) 457-5203 
Faculty Representative .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . David Rislove 
1983 Record . ... . . . . . ... . ......... . ...... . ....... . . . 7-4 
Conference Record . .. . .. ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 5-1 (1st Place) 
Starters Returning .. . . . . . . .......... .. . ..... . ... . .... . 10 
Starters Lost ... . . . . . .. . . .... .. .... .. . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . 12 
Lettermen Returning .................. . . . . . . . ..... . . . . 25 
Lettermen Lost ..... . ... . ...... ... . . . ... . .......... . . 28 
Home Stadium ........... . ........ . .. . ..... Maxwell Field 
Capacity ........ . .... . .......... . . .. ............. 4,000 
NIC Sports Publicist . ... .. . .. . . . Larry Scott, Moorhead State 
A & M MANKATO BAR 
477 Mankato Ave. 
"The Friendliest Bar in Town" 
WINE · BEER · MIXED DRINKS 
. FOOD CARRYOUT AVAILABLE · 
Good Luck Warriors! 
,0~ ,.-1] Have a ~\\'V,....--~" 
~ ;~ ~ good Sports year 






Top Row (L to R) - Chris Sheehan (asst trainer,) 
Kevin Cappel (head trainer), Tim Missling (equip-
ment manager). 
Bottom row (L to R) - Maureen Curley, Marie 
Holecek, Kathy Kritta. 
.--TODAY'S GAME----------...... 
Fourteen seniors will close out their career at home today against Loras College. The seniors 
playing their last collegiate game include: Jay Aamoat (Red Wing), Keith Abraham (Sheboygan, 
WI), Mark Ballwanz (Round Lake Beach, IL), Mike Beer (Hasting), Bret Brumm (South Holland, IL), 
Dave Keller (Skokie, IL), Steve McManamon (Skokie, IL), Tony Monken (Wheaton, IL), John Paulus 
(Bloomington, WI), John Schuldt (Elk River), Steve Speer (Preston), and Jim Turvey (Austin). 
Seniors, Phil Schroeder (Rochester) and Doyle Smidt (Forest City, IA), will miss the game today 
because of injuries. 
Mark Ballwanz needs 48 yards rushing today to break the single season rushing record at 
Winona State, with 117 yards he will have 1,000 yards rushing on the season, and if Mark gets 187 
yards rushing he will break the career rushing record at Winona State. 
Loras enters the contest with a 4-4-1 record, winners in four out of their last six after dropping 
their first three games. Loras was defeated by Bemidji last week 20-6 in a game played in mud and 
rain in Dubuque, Iowa, last week. Quarterback Jim Dietz has completed 77 of 138 passes for 1,446 
yards (8 games last week's game not included). Dietz has thrown 14 touchdown passes with 6 of 
those passes going to his favorite receiver #80 Jim Glunz. 
NIC SCORES LAST WEEK 
Moorhead 21 Winona 20 
Duluth 32 Northern 3 
Morris 17 Southwest 3 
Bemidji 20 Loras 6 
NORTHERN INTERCOLLEGIATE FOOTBALL STANDINGS 
TEAMS w L 
Moorhead State 5 0 
Bemidji State 4 1 
UM-Morris 4 1 
UM-Duluth 3 2 
Winona State 2 4 
Northern State 0 5 
Southwest State 0 5 
Over 200 Styi.s of FootwHr Complete LIM of Sporting Good9 
TEAM. RECREATION & SHOE SPECIALISTS 
CO MPLET E SCHOOL INSTI TUTION & CLUB SUPPLI ER 
T SHIR TS . HATS J ACKE TS · UNI FO RMS 
All TYPE S Of LETTERiNG W E DO IT ALL 









~ ~ 454~42 ,_!!. 
~ 251 E 3 ST WINONA 
With purchase of any shoe over $25.00 
- FREE T-SHIRT -
Good For 1984 Football Season 
Serving Italian Slices of Pizza 




PCT PF PA w L T PCT 
1.000 142 65 7 1 0 .875 
.800 111 68 7 1 0 .875 
.800 132 70 4 4 0 .500 
.600 94 68 4 4 0 .500 
.333 121 126 2 7 0 .222 
.000 29 132 2 6 0 .250 
.000 42 142 2 6 0 .250 
_t\ardee.t_ 
Good Luck, Warriors! 
FOR ALL FOOTBALL FANS: 
Stop After the Game for a 
Delicious -
• BIG ROAST BEEF 
• CHICKEN FILLET 
• BACON/CHEESEBURGER 
• BIG DELUXE 
PRESENT THIS COUPON AND 
RECEIVE A 50c DISCOUNT ON 
ANY OF THE ABOVE SANDWICHES. 
118 West 5th Street 
Winona 
OPEN UNTIL 2:00 A.M. DAILY 








Line Backer Coach 
1983 RESULTS 
Season Record 7 -4 
(Northern Intercollegiate Champions) 
UW-La Crosse . .. ...... There .... ... .. 17-19 (L) 
Hamline ...... . ... . There ... . . . . ... . 33-21 (W) 
Morris .. . . .... .. .. There . .. . . .. ..... 14-10 (W) 
Northern State .... . . .. Home .... . . . . 27· 7 (W) 
Bemidji ... . . . ... .. There . ... .. .... . 29-11 (W) 
Duluth ...... . . .... Home .. .. . ...... . 28-14 (W) 
Southwest ..... . .... There .... . .. .. . 14-1 O (W) 
Moorhead . ..... ..... Home ... .. ... . .. 14-32 (L) 
Loras .. . ....... . .. There .... . . .. ..... 26-29 (L) 
Western Illinois .. . .. ... Home . .... ... 35·30 (W) 







9:00 to 3:00 7:30 to 5 :30 
9:00 to 6 :00 7:30 to 6 :00 
8 :30 to 12 :00 
24 HOUR DEPOSITORY MEMBER FDIC 
l~~~- Mn and Counlr~ 
""'1 . ~mM~;i~v STATE BANK 
.--- - --- - WINO NA MINNESOTA 55967 









KATO LIQUOR STORE 
302 Mankato Ave. 
WINES - BEERS - LIQUORS 
454-2085 
Peerless Chain Co. 
1416 E. Sanborn 
Good Luck Team 
-., 
Moorhead Picked in NIC Football Media Poll 
MOORHEAD, MN (Aug. 28, 1984) - Moorhead State University, the 
lone Northern Intercollegiate Conference team to hand 1983 league 
champion Winona State University a deteat. has been installed as the pre-
season title favorite in the 13th annual NIC football media poll. 
The Dragons collected a surprising 13 of 15 first place votes from 
responding media for 99 points while UM Duluth was a distant runnerup 
with 85 points. UM Morris finished third with 63, followed by Winona 
State (57), Southwest State University (43) , Northern State (41) and 
Bemidji State University (32). WSU a nd Southwest State divided the re-
maining two first place votes . 
Winona State claimed the 1983 NIC crown with a 5-1 record while 
Moorhead State and UM Duluth shared second place with matching 4-2 
league marks, followed by UMM (2-3-1 ), Northern State (1-3-2), 
Southwest State (1-3-2) and Bemidji State (1-4-1). 
An endorsement from area media does not always have an impact on 
the league race. Last year WSU finished last on the pre-season poll with a 
mere 32 points but romped to i.ts first championship since 1968. 
Cold frosty beer by the pitcher or mug. 
From 1h lb. hamburgers to alzzllng 
•teaks. Fish Fry Wednesdays and 
Frlday1. Easy Prlceo. Live 
entertainment. 
LA CROSSE 
1930 ROSE STREET 
WINONA 
1415 SERVICE DRIVE 
Dr. Dwight H. Marston 
Director of Athletics· Men 
Winona State University 
Welcome to Winona State Universi(Y - the l 983 Notthem Intercollegiate Con-
fcrmce Football Champio11S. Each Saturdqy prondcs an oppommi(yforyou ro 
sec the Wamor team in acaon as they compete a,gaii1St the s!Tong Notthcm In-
tercollegiate teanlS. Dun'ng the past year Wamor Athlccic tcanlS at Wlizona 
State Universi(Y achieved success 1i1 cor.zfi:rcncc, dism'ct, area and nanonal 
competinon. Along >nth the Football team 111im1i{f5 the co1.lfi:rence champion-
ship and being ranked nationalfy 1i1 the NNA, the Baseball team won the Nor-
them lntercollegi<7te baseball champ1on-;J11iJ and the Golf team captured the 
District # J 3 team champ1011Ship qualf/j;ing them for the NNA National Go// 
Cl1amp1on.s'hips in Mz'chigan duni1s; June. Womens 0lfnnasti'cs prol!fdcd na-
tional 1i1terest with a 2nd place finish liz the NAM Nanonal Tournament and 
Women~- Sq/tba!! won 2nd place in their area toumammt. Dwirts; the year. 
){JU should make an ((//ort to see as mariv Wamor ath/en'c evmts as possible. 
'1f'ter the game, take nine to visit the campus and the beautffe! areas swrow1-
d1iig the ci(Y o/ Winona. Athletics is rru[v a part ()/the rota! educational process 
and thrvt<_I;h your continued support and attendance at our athletic evmts fr 
mll_ferther substantiate the importance()/ these pro..s;rams 1i1 our colleges and 
universities. 





• DELI CA TESS EN • VARIETY • PRODUCE 
6 A.M. Till Midnight Seven Days A Week 





The conference championship will be on line in Morris today where the Cougars 
will entertain Moorhead State. Moorhead State earned a share of the championship 
last week when they shaded Winona State 21-20 in the closing seconds at 
Moorhead. If Morris beats Moorhead they will share the championship with iden-
tical 5-1 records , if Moorhead wins the game they will win the NIC crown with a 
perfect 6-0 record . Bemidji State will host Duluth today and if the Bemidj i wins 
along with a Moorhead loss there would be a three way tie for first place. Southwest 
travels to play Northern State with each team looking for their first win in con-
ference action . The Warriors will close out their season in a non-conference battle 




20 Chris Aamodt 
43 •Jay Aamodt 
62 Keith Abraham 
29 Don Armstrong 
33 •Mark Ballwanz 
51 Tom Balow 
41 Mike Beer 
59 Doug Berman 
27 Barry Bernstein 
28 Russ Bjerke 
16 Tom Brandt 
83 Bret Brumm 
57 Jeff Bryan 




































































































































5'11 " 210 













5'11 " 225 
Yr. Home Town 
Fr. Red Wing 
Sr. Red Wing 
Sr. Sheboygan, WI 
So. Des Plaines, IL 
Sr. Rd. Lake Beach, IL 
So. Lake City 
Sr. Hastings 
So. Park Forest, IL 
Fr. St. Louis Park 
So. Spring Grove 
So. Marengo, IL 
Jr. South Holland, IL 
Jr. Eden Prairie 
Fr. Clarksville, IA 
Fr. Chaseburg, WI 
Fr. Deerfield, IL 
Fr. Eyota 
Fr. Fountain City, WI 
Fr. Forest City, IA 
Jr. Round Lake, IL 
So. Winfield, IL 
Fr. Boone, IA 
Fr. Arlington Hts., IL 
So. Versailles, OH 
Fr. New Hampton, IA 
So. Versailles, OH 
Fr. Peterson 
Fr. Wheaton, iL 
So. Houston 
Jr. Nelson, WI 
So. Osseo 
Fr. Medford 
Fr. Brookfield, IL 
Sr. Skokie, IL 
So. Winona 
So. Waukon, IA 
Fr. Richmond, IL 
Fr. Eden Prairie 
Fr. Waukesha, WI 
Fr. Winona 
Fr. New Lisbon, WI 
Jr. Hastings 
Jr. Hastings 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. 
78 Mark Loken OT 
6 Mike Loretz DB 
58 Orlando Mazzolini C 
73 Chris McDermand OT 














































































































































So. Deerfield, IL 
Jr. Lake Bluff, IL 
Sr. Skokie, IL 
Sr. Wheaton, IL 
Jr. Minnetonka 
Fr. Leclaire, IA 
Jr. Glenview, IL 
Fr. Peterson 
Sr. Bloomington, WI 




Fr. Mount Prospect, IL 
Fr. Blooming Prairie 
Jr. Riceville, IA 
Sr. Rochester 
Sr. Elk River 
So. Deerfield, IL 
Sr. Forest City, IA 
Sr. Preston 
Jr. Lake Forest, IL 
Fr. Blooming Prairie 
Fr. Chicago, IL 
Fr. Northfield 
Fr. Skokie, IL 
Sr. Austin 
Fr. Moorhead 
Fr. Racine, WI 
Fr. Prairie Du Chien, WI 
Fr. Highland Park, IL 
So. Dayton, OH 
Fr. Chicago, IL 
Fr. Dodge Center, WI 
So. Pleasant Valley, IA 
Jr. Tomahawk, WI 
Head Coach: Myron Smith (7th season, 16-46) 
Assistants: John Martin iOiiense Coordinator), Dean Brown 
(Defense Coordinator), Mike Shepherd (Defensive 
Backs), Bob Brewington (Receivers), Mick Dickens 





National Football Foundation's 
College Football Hall of Fame 
( 
Since the College Football Hall 
of Fame opened in August 1978, 
it has appealed to people ·of all 
ages with just about every inter-
est imaginable . . . people who 
like movies, sports, computer 
games, American history, mod-
em museums, great athletes, col-
orful displays, nostalgia, me-
morabilia, stirring speeches, 
cheerleaders, marching bands, 
Saturday afternoons in the fall 
and college football. 
When the Hall of Fame was 
dedicated in August 1978, "Red" 
Blaik was the keynote speaker. 
He spoke to the crowd on behalf 
of all Hall of Famers and said, 
"This is the best happening in 
college football since the legali- · 
zation of the forward pass." His 
comment exemplifies the excite-
ment that awaits college football 
fans who visit the shrine and the 
experience that already has been 
enjoyed by thousands . 
The College Football Hall of 
Fame is not only a place to see, 
learn and participate in the histo-
ry of football, but a place to get to 
know the game as it is today. 
From its one-eighth mile long 
Time Tunnel, which traces the 
2,000-year development of the 
game from ancient Greece to the 
present in more than 30 time 
capsules, to the Hall of Fame 
Room where each of the Hall of 
Famers are honored, to its fu-
turistic use of computer termi-
nals that allow the visitor to 
match wits with the great coaches 
or to call up the biographies of 
every Hall of Farner, the museum 
can and does bring the total col-
lege football experience to life. Its 
personalized approach and ac-
! tion-oriented attractions have in-
trigued all who have visited. As 
"Sleepy" Jim Crowley, one of the 
Notre Dame Four Horsemen, 
simply said, "This Hall of Fame 
is not in the telling or talking 
about, it's in the seeing." 
Galbreath Field 
The National Collegiate Divi-
sion III Football Championship 
(Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl) 
moved to the College Football 
Hall of Fame's Galbreath Field in 
1983. Augustana College (Illi-
nois) came from behind for an 
exciting 21-17 victory over Union 
College (New York). 
This year's championship 
again will be played at Galbreath 
Field on Saturday, December 8. 
The Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl 
will mark the culmination of a 
three-week, 16-team national 
play-off among the nation's most 
outstanding small college foot-
ball teams. Every aspect of the 
play-off is under the administra-
tion of the NCAA Division III 
Football Committee. 
Galbreath Field is a 10,000-seat 
stadium located immediately ad-
jacent to the College Football 
Hall of Fame at Kings Island, 
Ohio. The first intercollegiate 
game was played at Galbreath 
Field on September 12, 1981, be-
tween Ashland College and the 
University of Dayton. 
~ 1984, The Coca-Cola Company. "Coca-Cola". "Coke" and .. Coke is it!" are registered trademarks of The Coca-Cola Company. 
WHEN LORAS HAS THE BALL 
LORAS OFFENSE WARRIOR DEFENSE 
41 Matt Wichman ... ... . . .. TE 
55 Bill Renk . . . .. . .... . . ... LT 
68 Alan Ford ..... .... . . . .. LG 
56 John LaFramboise C 
55 Bill Renk .. .. .. ... . . . . . . RG 
76 Ron Lutovsky . .. . . . . .... RT 
80 Jim Glunz ... .. ... .. . ... SE 
6 Dave Dietz ... .... . .. ... QB 
31 Jim Parrjngton . . .... . . .. TB 
15 Kevin O'Neill .. . ..... ... FB 
21 Matt Rivera . . .. . . . . ..... FL 
60 Tony Tripicchio .. . ... . .. LE 
89 Troy Tonsager . .... . .. . . LG 
56 John Paulus . . . ... ... ... RG 
67 Steve Kosidowski ....... RE 
66 Steve McManamon . . ... LLB 
55 Bill Nestos .. . ... . ..... MLB 
22 Dave Hope .. .. .. .. .. . . RLB 
43 Jay Aamodt . . . ... . . . . . LCB 
11 Scott Moses ..... . . .. . RCS 
45 John Schuldt . .... . .. . .. SS 
46 Dave Keller . .. ... ... . ... FS 
j 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING 
WHEN WINONA HAS THE BALL 
WARRIOR OFFENSE LORAS DEFENSE 
80 Jim Turvey ............. TE 97 Jeff Doody ...... .. ..... LE 
57 Jeff Bryan ......... . .... LT 47 John Coyle . .. .......... LT 
59 Doug Berman ........... LG 69 Kevin Rouse ...... ... .. NG 
58 Orlando Mazzolini .... .. . C 87 Mark Molo .... . .... . .... RT 
62 Keith Abraham ....... . .. RG 85 Terry Hennes ........... RE 
78 Mark Loken .... . ........ RT 38 Dan Shey . . . ... .. . ...... LB 
15 Steve Speer ............ QB 99 Dan Foley .... ......... . LB 
33 Mark Ballwanz . ... . ..... RB 27 Steve Ochs ............. CB 
26 Bill Ihrke .... ........... RB 40 Rick Herrick ... ........ . CB 
83 Bret Brumm ............ WR 35 Randy Du row ..... ...... SS 
18 Tony Monken . . ........ WR 17 Jim Drew .... ..... ...... FS 
COMPANY OF WINONA 












































Geo rite Lemke 




Bob Jan ik 
Pete Sanda 11 
Andy Bu tler 
Branko Joci c 
Jo hn Wessels 
Tony Burken 
J im McGann J r. 
~ Kevin 0 '!'-le i ll 









Steve Oc hs 
Tim Con ne lly 
Alan Williams 
Jim Parrington 
Charles Branc haw 
* Pau l Edmeier 
Greg Porte r 
Randv Durow 
Rich Reisen 
~ Jo hn Steger 
Dan She y 






John Cov l e 
Safe ty 
























Tail Ba ck 
Tail Bac k 
Tail Back 
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5 ' 11" 
6' ~" 


























































































Clinton , IA 
Marion, L-. 
Denver, I A 
Cedar Rapids, I A 
Chi cago, IL 




l:lendersonvi l::.e, TN 
C-.rthage, !-D 
Chicago, IL 
Oak .i...awn, IL 
Dixon , 11. 
·l:hicago 1 IL 
Muscatine, IA 
Muscat ir.e, U 
Chicago, I L 
State Center, IA 
Merr illville 1 :;:N 
Chicago , IL 
Chicago, IL 
Dubuque 1 I.A 
Villa Park , 1~ 
Muscatine, IA 
3t. I..:iu is ?ark, NN 
New ~nox 1 Il. 
Aurora, !1 
St. Petersburg , ?L 
Center Point, IA 





Orangeville 1 ::. 
){ichigan City , J ),I 
Shaker lleights, C?. 
'::;'hicago , _..., 
I..'Ubuqi.:e 1 : A 
-. Co-Captains 
LOOK FOR OUR 
MYSTERY SPECIALS 
Daily Happy Hours: 4:30-5:30 - 7:30-8:30 
HALF PRICE ON BAR POURS AND BEER 
DJ MUSIC - WE PLAY TO PLEASE 
Come Check Out The New Look 






















































Ke ll v Mc Dona ld 
Bill . Renk 
J ohn Laframboise 
Ri ck Hakey 
J e ff Butler 
Louie Lopez 
Billy Mott 
Jo hn Gilbert 
Tom Fortune 





Kev in Rouse 
Mike Galvanauskas 






Ken Pe l zel . 
J erry Gl unz 
Jim Glunz 




* Terry Hennes 
Hark Malo 
Ted St:i eber 
Jeff Neool 
Sill Barclay 








































De£ . End 
Linebacker 






5' 11 " 
6 ' l" 
6' l " 
5' t O" 




5' 11 " 
5 ' 11" 
6' l " 
5' !O" 
6'0" 
















5 ' 11" 
6' 4" 




'"> ' ! " 
5'11" 
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Mark Ballwanz rushed for 111 yards 
and one touchdown in the Warriors 
21-20 loss to nationally ranked 
Moorhead State last week. Mark is cl-
osing in on several Winona State 
records. He needs 48 yards to break 
the Warrior single season rushing 
record of 930 yards set by Dan Thill in 
1973. Mark needs 113 yards rushing 
for 1,000 yards to break the career 
rushing record 2,383 yards set by Dan 
Thill during the 1971-74 seasons. 
Mark, born in Round Lake Beach, IL. , 
is pursuing a degree in Marketing in 
the Business Administration program 
at Winona State. 
Chicago, IL 
New Ha.c:ipton, IA 
Spring Green,, 'Ill 
Chicago, I L 





St. Petersburg, FL 
Lyons, IL 




Strawberry Point, lA 
Chicago 1 IL 
~et Dubuque, IL 
Richton Park, IL 
Epworth, IA 




3:oc kford 1 I L 
Cedar Rapids, Ll. 
~/ilmette, I L 





Oxford , V. 
Dubuque, IA 
Dubuque, :A 
ii.eek I.sland, IL 
Des l-loines, 1;.. 
9urlington, ~; 
~hicago, :1 
A.namosa , :..A 
Glenview , il. 
SENIORS 
Bottom Row (from L to R) - Steve Speer, John Schuldt, Steve McManamon, Dave Keller, Jay Aamodt. 
Middle Row (from L to R) - Mark Ballwanz, Keith Abraham, Mike Beer, Doyle Smidt. 
Top Row (from L to R) - Bret Brumm, Doug Berman, Phil Schroeder, Jim Turvey, Tony Monken. 
GOOD LUCK 
WARRIOR ATHLETIC TEAMS 
WINONA STATE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
(LOCATED IN STUDENT UNION) 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
FOR ALL YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
(r 
1124 West Fifth St. Winona. MN 55987 5071454-5510 
*porn Porns* 
* Seat cushions * 
* Bumper Strips * 
* Stadium Rooters * 
"Elegant Accommodations 
With A Touch Of Nostalgia" 
1-··-··-··-··-··- ·· - ··- ·· -··-··-··-·· - ··- ·-··-··-··-·· -··- ··-·- ·-·-··- ··- ··-·--·, 
I LISTED ON THE N.IXTIONAL I 
i REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES ) 
l.._ .. :._ .. - .. -·· - -· -- ·- ··- ··-··-··-··- ·· -··-·--~·-··-··-··--~~-·-·----·---·---------_j 
Completely Remodeled In The Style Of 
Yesteryear • Private Baths • Color TV 
• Air Conditioning • Telephone • Charming, 
Victorian, Spotless and Moderately Priced. 
Most Ma/or Credit Cards Accepted. 
507 -452-5460 








JACOB BEST PREM LIGHT 






DISTRIBUTING COMP ANY 
4310 W. 5th Street 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 55987 
Distributed by Dick & Bob Kuhlman 
5th & Lafayette 452-5202 
Hours 8 AM - tO PM Mon . Sa1 
Darold. Leone & Den I 462-1821) 
HAIL! WINONA 
Lo, in Mississippi's Waters, 
Blue the eternal sky; 
In our hearts, 0 Alma Mater 
Clear thy spirit high! 
CHORUS 
Lift the chorus 
Send it ringing 
Far o'er hill and vale! 
Hail to thee, 0 Alma Mater 
Hail, Winona, hail! 
Noble hills watch o'er the valley 
Where thy dwelling lies; 
Steadfast hearts, 0 Alma Mater, 
Guard thy destinies. 
Ever shall tomorrow better 
What today hath won; 
Lead thy children, Alma Mater, 
On, forever on! 
an offE:r you can't rE:fusE: . 
ITS BIG NEW 
Our new double-baked, 
double-deep crust with 
two layers of cheese. 
Lots of good eatin in 
between. All new from DEEP 
& DELICIOUS Godfather's Pizza. 
Eat in or 
WE DELIVER. 
Center St. 






Coupon Good Thru DEEP PAN 
Dec. 31, 1984 Pl:Z::Z:A 
Use on either an eat-in 
or carryout order. Not valid 
with other offers or 
coupons. Good only at 
Winona. Limit one large 
Deep Pan Pizza per coupon 
L-----------------J 
Providing Banking Leadership 




WINONA - GOODVIEW 
The Bank that Service Built 




ONE STOP PRINTING 
SERVICE , 
From Color Brochures to Resumes 
•Home of FasPrint Copy Center• 
1984 WARRIOR CAPTAINS 
33 Mark Ballwanz, 43 Jay Aamodt, 66 Steve 
































UM-Duluth ............. .. .. . ...... Duluth, MN 
Invitational Tournament 
St. Mary's College ..... . . .. ..... V/JV Home 
College of St. Thomas .. .... V/JF St. Paul, MN 
UW-La Crosse ......... . ......... La Crosse, WI 
UW-River Falls ........ . ......... River Falls, WI 
Drake University ...... . ..... . Des Moines, IA 
UW-Parkside .. . ..... . . . . . . .. .. ..... .. .. Home 
Mt. Senario College .... . .. . ............. Home 
Luther College .......... .. V/JR Decorah, IA 
AAU Minnesota All Stars ... . ............ . Home 
Northwestern College ... ... ... . .... St. Paul, MN 
Bethel Holiday Tournament . ... . .... St. Paul, MN 
Bethel Holiday Tournament . ........ St. Paul, MN 
UW·La Crosse . . ....... ... . ............ . Home 
*UM· Morris . . . . . ...... . . ...... . .. . . ... Home 
University of Northern Iowa . ...... Cedar Falls, IA 
*Bemidji State University .. . ......... Bemidji, MN 
*UM-Duluth ........... ... .......... Duluth, MN 
*Moorhead State University .... . .......... Home 
*Bemidji State University . ..... . .......... Home 
*UM-Duluth ............ .... ............. Home 
*Moorhead State University .. ...... Moorhead, MN 
*Northern State College .. . .. ....... Aberdeen, SD 
*UM-Morris.... . . . .. 4:00 p.m. Morris, MN 
*Southwest State University . ....... Marshall, MN 
*Northern State College .... 3:00 p.m. Home 
*Southwest State University . .. 3:00 p.m. Home 
*Conference games 
Jerry Nauman 507·457-5220 
TACO JOHNS 
- 2 LOCATIONS -
575 HUFF ST. 




HUFF ST: Sun. 10 am-11 pm 
Mon.-Thurs. 10 am-12 pm 
Fri. & Sat. 10 am-2 am 
MALL: Sun.-Thurs. 10 am-11 pm 
Fri. & Sat. 10 am-12 pm 
Don Luiken , Manager 
OPEN 7 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEAT 
Winona Mall 
WSU WARRIOR CLUB 
Winona State University salutes the members of the Warrior Club . .. a growing group of firms and individuals 
from the community, state and nation who serve and support both men's and women's athletics by: 
UNITING IN AN ORGANIZED EFFORT, THE FRIENDS AND ALUMNI OF WINONA STATE UNIVERSITY; 
UPHOLDING THE AIMS AND POLICIES OF ATHLETICS AT WINONA STATE UNIVERSITY, 
ENCOURAGING AND PROMOTING ATTENDANCE AT WINONA STATE UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC EVENTS; AND 
CONTRIBUTING, THROUGH THE WARRIOR CLUB, TO ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIPS AND ATHLETIC GRANTS-IN· 
AID. 
If you wish to become a member, contact the WSU University Relations Office (457-5022) or the Athletic Office 
(457-5210). 
Bucky's, Winona 
Carlson & Warnke Architects, Winona 
Christenson 011 Company, Winona 
Dunn Blacktop Company, Winona 
Great Surplus Stores, Inc., Winona 
Group W Cable, Winona 
Happy Time Vehicle, Winona 
Hot Fish Shop, Winona 
KAGE, Winona 
Kelly Furniture, Winona 
Meler Equipment Rental, Winona 
Motor Parts & Equip., Winona 
Norwest Bank, Winona 
Noweta Gardens, St. Charles 
Papa John's, Winona 
Randall's Foods, Winona 
Schmidt Dist., Winona 
Schott Distributing Company, Winona 
Second Look, Winona 
Smith's Winona Furniture, Winona 
Snyder Drug Stores, Winona 
Sterllng Motel, Winona 
Super 8 Motel, Winona 
W·Smlth Architects, Winona 
Winona Dist. Co., Winona 
Winona National & Sa'tlngs Bank, Winona 
Abramson, Scott A., Winona 
Alampl, John, Winona 
Alexander, Mike, Minn. City 
Allen, Jerry, Salem, OH 
Althoff, James, McHenry, IL 
Amundson, Ray & Corley, Winona 
Anderson, Dave & Sue, Winona 
Anderson, Da'tld, Rochester 
Anderson, Larry, Austin 
Anderson, Richard, Brooklyn Park 
Anderson, Richard, Copley, OH 
Aretz, Victor & Clarls, Cupertino, CA 
Arko, Robert, Klmberly, WI 
Arnold, Bruce, Wauzeka, WI 
Arnold, Don, Winona 
Arnold, Jon, St. Charles 
Arns, La'terne, N. St. Paul 
Arns, Robert, Stewart'tl/le 
Me Lallemant, Andy, Stlllwater 
Babcock, Lynn, Lonsdale 
Backer, Linda, Arcadia, WI 
Balley, Curt, Charleston, SC 
Balley, Joanne, LaCrescent 
Balley, Robert, Duluth 
Baker, Biii, Winona 
Bahr, Wllllam, Winona 
Ball, Robert, St. Paul 
Barkema, Rodney, Kanawha, IA 
Barker, Wllllam, Scottsdale 
Barski, Edward, Stlllweter 
Bartel, Bernhard, Winter Ha'ten, FL 
Bartley, Mary, Hastings 
Batcheller, Mary, Brewster 
Bauer, Charles, Cottage Gro'te 
Beberg, Richard, Bayport 
Bedrava, Marietta, Winfield, IL 
Behnke, Dick, Winona 
Behrens, Don, St. Charles 
Bellows, Mlchaeleen, S. St. Paul 
Bench, Craig, MltchelMlle, IA 
Benedict, George, Austin 
Bennett, Enoch, Spring Valley 
Benson, Da•ld, Minneapolis 
Benz, Loren, Minn. City 
Berg, Ma,.ln, Sleepy Eye 
Berg, Richard, Rushford 
Bernstorf, Tom, Eyota 
Besonen, Don, Blaine 
Bestul, Mark, Lake City 
Bickel, Marsha, McGregor. IA 
Blum, Peter, Menomonee Falls, WI 
Boe, flert, Trona, CA 
Boettcher, Lee and Kathleen, Stewart•lll• 
Bohnen, Byron, Peosta, IA 
Boland, Patrick, Anoka 
Balkcom, Donald, Minneapolis 
Bonine, Ray, Coon Rapids 
MEMBERS 
Bosin, Da'tld, St. Paul 
Braaten, Roger, Eau Claire, WI 
Brandt, Har/an, Black Ri'ter Falls, WI 
Braun, Thomas, Oconomowoc, WI 
Breckenfe/der, Roy, Milwaukee, WI 
Bremer, Adolph, Winona 
Brewington, Bob, Winona 
Brose, Robert, Mound 
Buddenhagen, Floyd & Judy, 
West Bend, WI 
Bull, Kathleen, Lacrosse, WI 
Burleigh, Kent, Oxnard, CA 
Burros, Lee, Winona 
Buswell, Earl, Winona 
Butterfield, Ronald, Winona 
Cappel, Kerin & Mary, Winona 
Cappola, Jim, Hanover Park, IL 
Carlson, Alan, Grand Meadow 
Carrier, Bruce, Orerland Park, KS 
Carroll, Roger, Kenner, LA 
Cashman, Mark, Owatonna 
Casperson, Tom, Winona 
Cemensky, Kathleen, Baraboo, WI 
Christenson, Carolyn Cottage Gro"e 
Clausen, Virgil, Bloomington 
Clay, Roy, Prior Lake 
Clemens, Teresa, Rochester 
Cleveland, Dennis & Karen, Winona 
Closway, Bruce, Rochester 
Cole, Arlene, Laporte, Co 
Connaughty, Curt, Hopkins 
Courteau, June, Waterloo, IA 
Cromer, Charles, Waseca 
Currier, Craig, Pittsburg, KS 
Dahlen, Jeff, Caledonla 
Dalton, Tim, Winona 
Danielson, Jim, Iron Mtn., Ml 
Danielson, Julie, Minneapolis 
Darkow, Steve, Rollingstone 
Davey, Bruce, Winona 
Davidson, James, Delaplane, VA 
Da•les, E•an, MEMORIAL 
Day, Jeff, Plymouth 
Deanovic, Peter, Bloomington 
Decker, Kenneth, Watseka, IL 
Dehn, Richard, McHenry, IL 
Delano, Douglas, Winona 
Dickey, John, Yampa, CO 
Dickey, Tomi_ Oak Creek, CO 
Diercks, Dallas,Sun Prairie, WI 
Dingfelder, Diane, Rollingstone 
Dolan, Robert & Maureen, Plymouth 
Dondlinger, Cindy, Waukegan, IL 
Dondlinger, Peter & Carol, 
Waukegan, IL 
Orange, Ste'ten, Litchfield 
Drazkowskl, Frank, Winona 
Dressel, Mary, Winona 
DuFresne, Robert, Winona 
Durand, Eugene, Lake City 
Dybevik, James, Owatonna 
Eastin, Robert, San Jose, CA 
Ebert, Larry, Winona 
Ebert, Wayne, Owatonna 
Edwards, Dave, Winona 
Eger, Don, Winona 
Eichman, Gerald, Auburndale, WI 
Elckholt, John, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 
Einhorn, E•erett, Ardsley, NY 
Elllnghuysen, Kathryn, Winona 
Elllot, Gordon, Pittsburg, KS 
Ellls, Rudy, Shawano, WI 
Emanuel, Donald, Winona 
fmanuel Joe Winona 
Emerson, David & Margo, Omaha, NB 
Engel, Larry, Kasson, MN 
Engra't, Barry, Farmington 
Eskra, Roger, Beatrice, NE 
Espe, Brian, A ustln 
Esplnda, Herb, Rochester 
Esser, Roger & Jiii, Goodhue 
Estes, Jane, Warwick, RI 
E't/en, Ron, Wanamingo 
Fallenstein, Tom, Winona 
Fay, Paul, Shoreview 
Feldmann, Carol, Alexandria 
Ferguson, Mary, Chatlleld 
Fernholz, Ed, Pepin, WI 
Fiereck, La.,onne, Winona 
Fischbach, Roger, Excelsior 
Fischer, Carl, St. Charles 
Flood, Richard, Jordan 
Ford, Pat. Beaumont, TX 
Foss, Romaine, Mounds View 
Foster, Jeanne, Winona 
Foster, Mary, Minn. City 
Fo:r., Charles, Rochester 
Frame, Susan, Chisago City 
Franko, David, Mora 
Fraser, Gerald, Stacy 
Freimark, Jerry, Fountain City, WI 
Fremllng, Cal, Winona 
Frisby, Horace, Clllherall 
Ganga, John, Columbus, WI 
Gianneschi, Harry, New Paltz, NY 
Giiman, Al, Byron 
Goetz, Ron, Waconia 
Goetz, Vincent & Luanna, Waconia 
Gray, Robert, Richland, WA 
Greenless, Mike & Patricia, Miiford, Ml 
Grewe, Dave, Winona 
Grob, Ai.In, Mesa, AZ 
Grob, Gary, Winona 
Groth, Merlyn, Coon Rapids 
Grothe, Tom, Minneapolis 
Gunderson, Marr, Winona 
Gunderson, Richard, Colby, WI 
Haske, Alfred, Winona 
Hass, Michael, Wauwatosa, WI 
Haesly, Mark, Hastings 
Haesly, Warren, Winona 
Hall, Thomas, Worthington 
Hall, Thomas, Crystal Lake, IL 
Halvorson, Dan, Red Wing 
Hannon, Scott & Carmen, Winona 
Hanson, Gordon, Wells 
Hanson, Robert & Helen, WlnOna 
Harders, Robert, Greenbush 
Harkness, Deborah, Winona 
Harwood, Oare, Rochester 
Harwood, Kathy, Algonquln, IL 
Haskins, Robert, Albert Lea 
Haslelet, Verdon, Elgin 
Hathaway, Dean, Lesueur 
Hatton, Bob, Minnetonka 
Haukoos, Jim, Cochrane, WI 
Haun, Ray & Helen, Winona 
Haworth, Ray, Mt. Holly, NJ 
Healey, Brian, Scottsdale, AZ 
Hein, Bob, Osseo 
Hein, Pat, Robbinsdale 
Helgerson, Paul, St. Paul 
Hellerud, Edwin, St. Paul 
Henderson, Daryl, Minneapolis 
Hepker, Eric, Aurora, CO 
Herman, Verne, Plalnriew 
Herzberg, Michael, Winona 
Hewett, Ron, Winona 
Hiii, Wally, Winona 
Hoesley Rodney, Winona 
Hogenson, Robert, Winona 
Holle, Kathryn, Hammond, WI 
Holstad, Larry, Forest City, IA 
Holston, Terry, Frt Hood, TX 
Hopf, Ruth L., Winona 
Horswlll, Kirk, Sarasota, FL 
Hoyt, Daniel, Minn. City 
Hubbard, Richard, Winona 
Hughes, John, St. Paul 
Hungerford, Lana, Rochester 
Hurd, Rod, Winona 
Hyduke, Mlchael, St. Peter 
Ihrke, Arley & Mary, Houston 
Ihrke, Gary, Rochester 
llstrup, Diane, Rochester 
/ten, Mary, Kearney, NE 
/rerson, Lyle, Modesto, CA 
l'terson, Lynn, Nelson, WI 
Jacobson, Ken. Chartleld 
Jacobson, Russell, Chatfield, MN 
Janikowski, Gary, Winona 
Jennings, Reverend, Easton 
Jentz, Wayne, Platte•ille, WI 
Jeresek, Mike, Rushford 
Jewell, Mike, Sycamore, IL 
Johannsen, Ron, Rochester 
Johnson, Darrell, Grand Rapids 
Johnson, Donald, Rochester 
Johnson, Donald, Leroy 
Johnson, Larry, Red Wing 
Johnson, Orland, Fair Haven, NJ 
Johnson, Robert, Winona 
Jua;re, Stephen, Winona 
Jungblut, Paul, Postrllle, IA 
Kane, John, Winona 
Kaplan, Shella, St. Paul 
Karle, Henry, Dallas, TX 
Karwaclc/, Claire, Laramie, WY 
Kayser, Shauna, Crystal 
Keister, Bob, Winona 
Keller, Gloria, Hudson, WI 
Kerr, John, Peoria, IL 
Kllllan, Jim & Doris, Fountain City, WI 
King, Pal, Fayefle•llle, NC 
K/ome, Roger, Red Wing 
Klagge, Carl, Winona 
Klagge, Don, Winona 
Kllnder, Arlan, Cameron, WI 
Knapp, Richard, Appleton, WI 
Knickrehm, Craig, Omaha, NE 
Knox, Carol, Knoxvllle, IA 
Knutson, Ken, Greeley, CO 
Kohner, Ed, Winona 
Kopren, Ted, Sioux Falls, SD 
Korda, Lawrence, Winona 
Kosidowskl, Jon, Winona 
Ko'ta/, Da.,e, Chicago, IL 
Kowles, Richard, Winona 
Kraft, Giibert, Kasson 
Krenik, Da'te, Le Center 
Krenz, Stephen, Burns'tllle 
Krob, Ste'te, Austin 
Krogman, Susan, Katy, TX 
Kronebusch, Kathryn, Minnesota City 
Kropp, Donald, Albert Lea 
Kroschel, Jeff, Woodbury 
Kroschel, Wllllam & Jane, S. St. Paul 
Krueger, Rick, Staples 
Krupke, John, South Belolt, IL 
Krupke, Ralph, Roselle, IL 
Kunz, Tom, Eagan 
Laakso, Martin, Rl'ter Falls, WI 
Lager, Debra, La Crosse, WI 
Lambdrt, Margaret, Winona 
Landers, Dennis, Winona 
Landro, Ken, Golden Valley 
Lantz, Rick, Grand Meadow 
Larson, Chick, Wells 
Larson, Richard, Golden Valley 
Larson, Robert, Rochester 
Lauer, Carl & Jean, Winona 
Laut/gar, John, Forest Lake 
Lee, Rose, Baraboo, WI 
Lelstlkow, Ralph, St. Charles 
Lenoch, Ron, Salt Lake City, UT 
Lewers, Tom, Marlon, IA 
L/etzau, Richard, Hastings 
Lletzau, Robert, Winona 
Llndseth, Rich, Winona 
Llngenlelter, Rodney, Bloomlngton 
Llltl•/ohn, Ed, Winona 
Ll'tlngston, Louise, Winona 
Locks, Joyce, Winona 
Lodgaard, Bruce, St. Paul 
Lo'tett, Herbert, Amboy 
Lo'tett, Jean, Winona 
Lu/ken, Don, Winona 
Lund, Russell, Gales•llle, WI 
Lundberg, Nancy, St. Paul 
Lyon, Bob & Ann, Rochester 
MacDonald, Gary, t..Cro•••, WI 
Madsen, James, Verndale 
Malm, Danie/, Chicago, IL 
Me/olke, Pltyllls, Winona 
Marston, Dwight, Winona 
Martin, Bruce I Key, Chlppew1 Fills, WI 
Martin, John, Winona 
Melltlson, Richard, St. Charles 
Melll, Doug, Heyfl1ld 
M•us1ne1, Spenc•r, Cherry Hiii, NJ 
Maze, Art, MllwaukH, WI 
McDlrmoll, Gene, Fe/rl>ault 
McDonald, James & MarQ•r•t, 
lnrer Grora Hts. 
McDonough, Rol>art, SI. Paul 
McDowell, Gary, Winona 
McKanna, Maureen, Wayzata 
McN1ry, Wllll1m I Christine, 
Colo11do Springs, CO 
Melmb1e11e, Robert, Stratford, NJ 
Mertes, Dare, Winona 
Middleton, Ernest, Waterloo, IA 
Mll1nov/clt, J1mes, N. SI. Paul 
Miiier, R1ndy I Glori•, Wlnon• 
Mims, Mona, Harlan, IA 
Mln1r, Jam1s, G1l1S•ll,., WI 
Mod/Hkl, John, Cuml>ar/1nd, WI 
Moen, Ron, C1/1don/1 
Mog1en, Ken, Winona 
Moon1n, Gery, W1conl1 
Moor1, K1thy, w.1.,100, IA 
Mootz, James, Winona 
Morarac, Marge, Winona 
Morgan, Dennis, Waun1kH, WI 
Mulholl1nd, C.cll, Albert Lee 
Mullin, 8111 I Sue Ann, Winona 
Murrey, D1nn/s, R1ndolph 
Naiman, Ira, Al•~•ndrl' VA 
Nash, W1yn1, Our1y, CO 
Nauman, Jetty & Chris, Winona 
Nelson, Ronald, S. St. P1ul 
Nesbitt, Leon, Winona 
Nill, John, Tr1mpe1/e1u, WI 
Nllss1n, Kiri, Plellevll/e, WI 
Norton, Killy, Ev1nslon, IL 
Nysted, Ellz1b1th, GrHn Sey, WI 
Nystuen, Brian, Dodo• Center 
Ochs, Wllll1m, Las Vegas, NV 
Oldl1ther, Dien•, Rochester 
Olson, Don1ld, G1ys Hiiis, WI 
Olson, Fred I Sindy, Wlnon• 
Olson, Gene, Germantown, WI 
Olson, L1rry, Solon, IA 
Olson, St1n, LeRoy 
Olson, Wayne & Katen, Greendale, WI 
Ou1ll11t1, Hugh, Winona 
Owens, Wllllem, Athens, GA 
Pelclch, 81rn1de1te, Rlchfleld 
Palmer, Curt, Chandler, AZ 
Palmer, Lyelle, Wlnon• 
Papenluss, Lyle, Rochester 
Parker, Robert, Wlnlh1op 
Patterson, Merk, Minn. City 
Patterson, Sh•ron, Rochester 
Paul, Joyce, Rlchlleld 
Paul, Lee, Auburndale, WI 
Pelech, Annelle, Mlnneapolls 
Peplinski, Jack & MarcH, On1lask1, WI 
Perkins, Douglas, Tampa, FL 
Petorson, Robert, Chatham, MA 
Peterson, Stewart, Wasec• 
Polehn•, Mike & Joni, Oak Perk Heights 
Pontlnen, Larry, Ventur•, CA 
Poock, H•rold & Sandra, Almond, WI 
Poock, Kyle, Winona 
Potter, Don•ld, Akron, OH 
Poller, Wlllord I Bemle, West Bend, WI 
Prokopowlcz, Stan, Mlnneepolis 
Puetz, Robert, Thief River Fells 
Pu1tz, Willy, Minneapolis 
Quinn, Cindy, Mlnn .. polis 
Quist, John, Red Wing 
Rader, Jeck I Judy, Winona 
R1hman, Don•ld, Durand, WI 
Rehman, John, Middleton, WI 
Ra/fora, Donald, Cedar Rapids, IA 
Ramos·Hlngeveld, Catherine, Fridley 
Ramstad, Jerome, Rochester 
Raymond, Wiiiiam, Orlando, FL 
Redig, Ramona, Cocht•ne, WI 
Relrum, Judy, Evansville 
Richards, Carl, Farmington 
Richardson, Ruby, Elgin 
Ries, Karen, Green Say, WI 
Riies, James, Spring Valley 
Rinn, Diane, Winona 
Rlslove, Dave, Winona 
Rlslove, Phil, Topeka, KS 
Rocco, Frank, Winona 
Rololl, Robert & Lou Ann, Baraboo, WI 
Roraff, Sandra, Winona 
Rose, Mika, Chippewa Falls, WI 
Rosenau, Dave, North Mankato 
Rosenow, Dean, Bloomington 
Roth, Richard, Greendale, WI 
Roth, Thomas I Maureen, Berkeley.IL 
Rubado, Ron, Grand R•plds 
Ryan, Terry, Seaver Dam, WI 
Rydman, Rlch.,d, Rochesl1t 
Sauer, Doug, Rochester 
Scanlin, Luverne, Fountain City, WI 
Scanlon, John, Lawton, OK 
Schlerholt, Don, Branch 
Schley, Barb, Winona 
Schmalleldl, Tom, Recine, WI 
Schoeneman, Richard, Ashtabula, OH 
Schreiner, Earl, Tlflln, OH 
Schreiner, Orland, Tlllln, OH 
Schroeder, Ron, WlnOna 
Schultz, Gene, Winona 
Sebasllan, John, Mesa, AZ 
Seeland, Klayton, Eagle, NE 
Senrlck, Larry, St. Paul 
Serd1r, Joe, P1l1lln1, IL 
Sheehan, Robert, Minnesota City 
Siemers, Curt, Winona 
Siii, Janet, Winona 
Simon, Curtis, Minneapolis 
Simon, Ellsworth, Utica 
Simons, Lois, Winona 
Simpkins, David & Allee, Llndwood, IL 
Simpson, George, Rochester 
Sines, Jerry, Viroqua, WI 
Sit, Paul & Sandra, Eagan 
Skaden, Richard, Winona 
Smith, David, Osceola, WI 
Smith, Mark I Gayle, Slalne 
Smith, Myron, Winona 
Smith, Richard, Sterling Junction, MA 
Smith, Richard, Austin, TX 
Smith Robert, Pine Island 
Smith, Robert, Winona 
Solem, Cathy, Cochrane, WI 
Speltz, Monica, Minn. City 
Sprangers, Scott, Janesville, WI 
Stark, Robert, Caledonia 
Sterk, Thomas & Judy, Winona 
Slelipllug, Ken, Whllehell, WI 
Slendehl, Nancy, Farmington 
Sternal, Tom & Ann, Winona 
Slou,,ar, Robert & Cheryl, Bellendorl, IA 
Stout, James, Pipestone 
Strand, Jo Ellen, Adams 
Strauss, Bob & Mary Jo, Winona 
Strelow, Verona, Elroy, WI 
Strommer, John, Lakeville 
Struck, Richard, Winona 
S•ennlngson, Allen, F1lrb1nks, AK 
Swanson, Paul, Winona 
Syverson, Darryl, Strawberry Point, IA 
Tashima, George, Blooming Prairie 
Th1ldorl, Tom, Prior Like 
ThomH, Virginia, Hasl/ng1 
Timm, Dale, Owatonna 
Tomhow, Theres•, Fergus Falls 
Torgerson, Kati, Remer 
Toscano, Dianna, Ventura, CA 
T1aino1, Dan, Winona 
Traxler, Laverne, Pine Island 
Tschum,,.1, Delwln, Winona 
Ulrick., Sandia, Burnsville 
Utness, Gerald, Owatonna 
Urness, Ray, Winona 
Usg1ard, Davis, Barron, WI 
Usgaard, Je1ome, Bloomington, WI 
Veek, Karen, Arlington, VA 
Verchota, Robert, Duluth 
Vln1t, Jim, Stillwater 
Vogel, Sally, Reno, NV 
Vogeler, Susan, Brighton, IA 
Vogl, Terry, Clinton, IA 
Voorhees, Joseph, La Canada, CA 
Wachs, John, Gullport, MS 
Walker, Robert, Clinton, IA 
Wslskl, Henty, College Grove, WI 
Watermen, George, Ventura, CA 
Weber, Glenn, St. Charles 
Weber, Maynard, Wiiiiamsburg, VA 
Wedemeler, J erry, Tomah, WI 
Wedemeler, Larry, W1Verly, IA 
Weisbrod, Charles, Rochester 
Welch, Bob, Winona 
Whetstone, Doris, Winona 
While, Charles, Lake Forest, IL 
Whllller, Larry, Wiidwood, IL 
Wieczorek, Wiiiiam, Winona 
Wiidman, Sieve, Iowa City, IA 
Wllhsrm, Jerry, Lockport, IL 
Wiiiiams, Chuck, Winona 
Wiiiiams, Chuck, Winona 
Wiiison, Dan, Winona 
Wlnbl1d, Wiibur, Farmington 
Woll, Fred, Onalaska, WI 
Wood, Linda, Winona 
Wright, Larry, Cle11water, FL 
Wunderlich, Tom, Winona 
Yanles, Raymond, St. Paul 
Yearneau, Peter, Prior Lake 
Yohe, Spencer, Hancock 
Young, Roscoe, Park Forest, IL 
Youngblom, James, St. Paul 
Zina, Charles, Minn. City 
Ziebell, Robert, Fullerton, CA 
Zimmer, Merlin E., Oneida, WI 
GROUP W CABLE 
Commends our Winona State WARRIORS! 
Use your ticket stub or one of the coupons below to receive a substantial savings in your 
cable service rates!! 
r------------------------ ~------------------------· 




When you add one of Group W's 
"Premium Channels" 
to your existing cable service. 
SAVE $10.00 
Not Valid After 11/30/84 FREE FREE 
2 FREE MONTHS 
Of either an F.M. STEREO 
or an ADDITIONAL CABLE OUTLET. 
(does not include installation.) 
SAVE $4.00 











FREE I ------------------------- ~-----------------------~ 
"- ~. tie! ~-
Call 452·6040 
GROUP W CABLE 
* Growing and changing to better serve our Wi nona Community * 
WHATEVER THE SEASON THERE'S 
A REASON FOR S·10 BLAZER. 
Chevy S-10 Blazer is that 
versatile. Lots to carry? 
Just fold down the optional 
rear seat for more load 
length than any full-size 
sport utility. Tote up to 1,000 
lbs., including people and 
cargo. That's 4-passenger-
plus load versatility. 
Shift on the fly. S-10 Blazer 
4x4 with revolutionary Insta-
Trac lets you shift from free-
wheeling 2-wheel drive to 
4-wheel-drive High and back 
while driving at any speed. 
Tow up to 5,000 lbs. Properly 
equipped, S-10 Blazer 2WD 
can tow up to 5,000 lbs. 
S-10 4x4 up to 4,000 lbs., 
including trailer and cargo. 
Versatile S-10 Blazer. The 
sport utility that's always in 
season. 
Let's get it together,,. buckle up! 
